[The functional-morphological state of the myocardium in experimental massive embolism of the pulmonary artery].
A comparative study of hemodynamic and structural-metabolic changes in the myocardium of the right (RV) and left ventricles (LV) in acute massive pulmonary artery embolism was made in 19 mongrel dogs. In the control group the activity of SDH, MDH, GDH, NADH-DH in LV were higher than in RV. The numeral density and relative area of mitochondrial profile surface in LV was higher that in RV. A significant increase in afterload on RV causes intensification of cell respiration, a rise in numeral density and relative area of mitochondrial profile surface. Weakening of LV work leads to contrary structural-metabolic changes. Thus, contrary changes in hemodynamic loads on RV and LV in acute compensative massive pulmonary artery embolism correlated with contrary changes in their cell metabolism.